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A New "Dorking,"
Not niuiiy yrurs:ij, iishrowil Knjj'ish

writrr tvjiprct-ialirit-
; tlm cfll'itt ofhmular-il- y

ujioa !iU country incii mul knowing
thut Hie p'cal lmjrV:ir of liritish tradi-
tion was Iho !ii;V( fcitr of inrii-hioi- i.

tliivw tint whole nutinii iritoamiak-in- ;
n;riio of riirulicnsit)ii by u roii!intic

litllt! VdlllllK! t'lltitlt;l "Tins Uattlc of
l)(irKin." Tor a lonjr timi! Dorking
was a wonl of terror. CoM thrill ran
Along tivury Knglisli marrow wliun it
wus Hiokcii. The well-know- n IjariMloor
fowU of Hint nanialnio.st went into dis-

grace liwuiso of the terrors attached tj
it. it Li strange that the mime, was not
Hotted from the map liy act of I'arlia-uieu- t.

(if this fear Kiiudry "Dictators"
and "Dreadiiaughts" were horn, ami
then the little inland relapsed onccmoro
into a security. Kver since Casarcrws-f- d

the Channel, a ghost of a jxjssilile
successor, it is well known, lias haunted
tho side of tie-- , inland that 'lieth toward
Franc-- ! and the septentrion sea." Since
the "liattlc of Dorking" it had not heen
fthroad however, and the nights had
been wlioleoine ewn to the most timid
Union, until of lute the project of a tun-fi- d

underneath the Channel has been
broached. Now, it stalks forth even in
daylight, and all Kngland discuses at
high noon, the perils of it possible irrup-tio- u

of fi'o.cutvrs, Ix'twi.xt sun andsiin,
crowding tho dim arches of the yet

tunnel and entering England
through the pathway her own greed hath
prompted to be opened to their feet
J'he tliought vv:is horror! 1'or a liiuu it
Seemed us if the island quaked on iu
w:a-gi- rt foundation. Now.il is said that
"Apprehension is allayed." If thcro
could he any funnier thought than that
of Kngland staring with horrible upprc
hejiiioii into the darkness of a tunnel
nixiith measuring ten feet by twenty, it
is the consideration of the Heedlessness
of this terror. The means of destroying
a tunnel by those holding one end are

f perfect and complete, that it is 8

wonder that oxen the most Jnsular ol
Knglishnien should have been brave
enough V face the ridicule that should
have met the lifst hint of danger from
that source. A few pounds of nitroglyc-
erine buried alsve the proposed ;irch in

l, or if deemed necessary hid-
den in the masonry at convenient dis-
tances and connected with Windsor Pal-w- e

bv a win- - scarcely larger than a hair,
would make it possible for tho (jtiucn'a
little linger, in the twinkling of an eye
to bar the tunnel inot effectually by fill-

ing iu chambers with the waves of the
sea.

Knglaud need not fear for her insular-
ity. Ju-- t now it is her greatest danger,
and she is more likely to be destroyed
by iu power than live to mourn tho loss
of it. Our Cunt incut.

"It's No Use," says tlm despondent dys-
peptic. But it is of" use. Your sufferings
can be relieved ; thousands have been cured,
and you can also. Droken down, despond-
ing victims of dyspepsia, hver complaint,
fever and ague, rheumatism, nervous de-

bility or premature decay, will find in Sim-

mons Liver Kcgulator a vegetable epcciOc
which reaches the source of tho trouble
and effects au absolute and permanent cure.
It regulates the liver, dispels deepondency
and restores health.

Adulteration of Butter.
There is an adulteration attributed to

tlio butter dealers, which i.s the mixture
of powdered soapstono, to increase its
weight, says tho Mi'TWopiaU Journal.
It has been charged that alxiut six

Counds of tinely-powder- sonpstonecan
with fifty pounds of butter

without its presence being perceitib!o
to tho tastoind'ted;'it is claimed that
this unpalatable soapstone powder (used
for foundry facings) has neither taste)
nor smell, and cannot bo detected by tho
user and direct experiment has verified
the assertion.

With tho microscope, however, such
an adulteration (being twelve percent)
is readily delected, as tho soapstono
powder is coarser than the granular mat-

ter of tho butter, and by melting soino
of the suspected butter in a tesUtubo
and examining tho sediment, if soap-etou- o

is present it will at once bo de-

tected. I Iiavo not found this adultera-
tion myself in butter sold by any retail-
er, ami, if practised ut all, it is probably
In butter packed for shipment abroad.
Truly, if butter can be made half (and
often two-third- of lard, and then
twelve per cent of soapstono added,
without tho ordinary consumer being
able to detect it, tho outlook for those.
who nro particular about their eating in
not encouraging. Will the skilled aiTul-terut-

er

succeed when ho tries his prac-
tised hands on eggsP

There is a lung doctor advertising iu
tho Indianapolis papers, who displays
tho most reiuarkablo cut wo havo soon.
It is a portrait of himself with his coat
neatlv cut away iu front so ns to show
tho heart and its chief arteries. Tho
placid expression of his countenance,
taken in connection with tho frightful
excavation his chest has undergone, has
Bomething sublime about it, typical of
heroic suffering for tho benefit of science,

llo goes much farther than tho man who
woro his heart Uon hissleovo ho woiua
Lis as a bosom pin. F4 Contributor.

Kill More, of tho Augusta News, has
devoted his lifo to breaking tlown tho
superstition that hangs about tho num-

ber 111. Ho has room 13 at tho hotel,
wears number 13 shoos, is engaged to

. 18 wil ls, and smokex 13 rityars a day.

The Bilious

dvsiXMitio or constipated, should address.
with two stamps and history of esse for
painnnuit, worms jJispensary jueaicai
Association, Buffalo, N. V. "

Tho Market.

TuTKPDAY Evbnimo, May 18th, 1883.

Tho weather la balmy and pleasant
neither too hot nor too cold, just tho kind
in which to do an activo business if thero
wag any business at all to do, but all de-

partments of trade aro unusually dull.
Stocks In most articles aro in excess of tho
demand, with prices weak and tending
lower.

FLO I'll Tho market is very quiet and
movement coutiues light. Holders aro un-

willing to make farther concessions.
HAY Tho demand is only for strictly

choice or "Gilt Edged," stocks of which arc
light. Other grades are overstocked.

CORN The supply is light and a firm

feeling holds in the market. Prices are a

shade higher to-da-

OATS Steady and unchanged. The de-

mand is fair and stocks moderate.
MEAL Steady, good demand and firm

prices.
UUAN None offering on consignment.
BUTTEIl Very dull. Tho market is

overstocked. Anything below strictly choice
is not wanted.

E0G3 Prospects aro for lower prices

boou if tho weather continues warm. All

that arrives finds ready sale.
CHICKENS Tho market is not so firm

and storks are accumulating.
POTATOES-N- ew are now in fair de-

mand at quotations. Old potatoes are

scarce, active and higher.
ONIONS New are dull at quotations.

FItL'IT All kinds are scarce and in

active request.

Salea and Quotations.
NOTB. The prices here (riven are for tales from

first hand! In round lots. An Advance la
Charged for broken lotion Hlllnfrorders.

KLOU R.

s) VArlonn Krdc, on order. . 5 WQA r

M bill ratcnt......-- - 7

hhl X ..4 3&a 40
lim bhi choice
UM bti. Ktncy

DAY.

5 cr choice timothy 17 00
4 csra t'iH edge timothy IS H)

1 car prima . IT if)

COKN.

5 earn choice mixed, in bulk on track
4erclioH'u white Inbuilt
iicure unied -

OATb.

i cart choice to hoik on trick M
4 car mlxud in hulk
Scan mixed Iu fcii del...... W

WHS AT.

No. SI Red, pr bu 1 liS

No. S Medllurauean

MBAL.

"00 bbli City. ...4 0C3 10

BRAS.

Round lots. I hiVHi
BUTTKK.

poundi tlrtctly choice Northern
4ml pouuds Southern Illlnot! lou,r

i pounda choice northern packed .... v

pomdi Kilt edged packed tfi

KiiUS.

Si dozen.,, 15

dozen. 1'i
JU0 doteu... 15

TURKEYS.
live choice 8 U0311 00

CHICKENS.

ficoopa mixed and hen! ...a
4 coop choice tieiie 3 0.J

FRCIT.
VIcshc! ftriwberrlc!, m In quality. ,2 00 to 4 m
'M caeca choice (trawberrlea .. 4 0'5 Uo

ONIONS.
tho'ce new.. 4 )

1'cr buahel. 1 2S

POTATOES

'oUxifli. Mlchlk'au peach blowa.... 1 B0
pubblH. " Peachblo 4 in)

Now polatoea pur bbl ..4 iVjJ Ti

CRANBERRIES.

tur uoi 10 (0

CIDER.

Per barrel 7 JOtfri w

WOOL.

. ............ 04it:i7
tnwathud.. .'Wliil

LARD.

Tierces
Hal f do V2

Bucket 13

UOGS.

Live
Uresfed

BACON.

Plain ham uone
U. C. llauii It
Clear fides
Hhoiildurs - ... 10

HALT.

Ht. John l"
OLio Rlvor ..I 40

SACKS.

3 hnnliol burlapit 3t
6 biiDhiil " H

huabel " 13

TROPICAL FRDIT.

Oranged, cholco per box 4 0ft$4 fit
Lvmoui cholco pur bex m U 714 50

.DRIED FRUIT.

Peachet.halyeiam) qoartorn.
Applot.brlKht a?

IJKANH.

Cholco nary 4 28
Cholco medium 4 Ut

CUBEMB.
Cholco, Factory 13

Cream 14

REKUWAI,
SO

TALLOW.

K28
UIDB3.

Calf, (4reon 14
Dry runt cholco lttftia
Dry Halt , (Mi i

Uruen Halt &t
Blieup Polta, dry....- - 10K147

Sheep 1'i'ln, jroon m. 50M 00

TOBACCO.

flommon Lugi 'i Tiv2t.i no
Q(od lugs ....I ..... s DKID 4 n
jOwLeaf., 4 7ftf(B ft 1)0

Medtnm Leaf ft u ro
Oorwar.,. s BOit 8 Be
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"Goldeu Medical DlHcovcry"

for sll scrofulous and viruleut blood poi-

sons, is Rpeclflo. By druggists.

How to Improve Hia Seeing.
The following amusing incident befell

Mr. H., one of tho hardy pioneers of
Hamilton County, Ohio, whilo visiting
Cincinnati quite recently. Mr. S. is, ex-

cepting his eyesight, a remarkably activo
and vigorous man for ouo of his yearn,
being nearly eighty years of age; always
brimful of wit and humor, and enjoys a
good joke as well as any one.

Ho was standing on tho Main Street
canal bridge, quietly talking to an old
acquaintance, when a weedy-lookin- g

vender of spectacles came along aud
cried out,

"Say, don't you want to buy a pair of
specs?"

Mr. S., who has not been able tosoo to
re:id for a number of years, oven with
the aid ii spectacles, replied,

"Well, if you have a pair that I can
see to read with, I'll take them."

Hwtnr All."
Dr. H. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.: Dear

Sin My family has used your "Favorite
Prescription" and it has done all that is
claimed for it. It is the best of all prepa-
rations tor female complaint. I recommend
it to all my customers.

G. b. Waterman, Druggist.
Baltimore, Md.

An agreeable dressing lor the hair, thut
will stop iu falling, has been long sought
for. Parker's Hair Balsam, distinguished
for its purity, fully supplies this want.

Never to Late too Mend.
Thos. J. Ard-- n, William street, Hast Buf-

falo, writes: "Your Spring Blossom has
woiked on me splendid. I had no appetite;
used to deep badly and get up in the

iinybreath.was very offensive
and I suffered from severe headache; since
using your Spring Blossom all these Bym-tom- s

have vanished and I feel quite well."
Price .10 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

Fraud.
Teus of thousands of dollars are squan-

dered yearly upon traveling quacks, who go
from town to town professing to cure all
the ills that our poor Uutniisity is heir to.
Why will not the public learn common
sense, and it they are suffering from dys-

pepsia or liver complaint, invest a dollar in
Spring Blossom, sold by all druggists and
indorsed by tho faculty. See tettimonials.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent. .

A Significant Fact.
The cheapest medicine in use is Thomas'

Eclectric Oil, because so very little of it is
required to effect a cure. For croup,
diptherin, and diseases of the lungs and
throat, whether used for bathiug the chest
or throat, for taking internally or inhaling,
it is a matchless compound. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent.

Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites saved
the life of niv wife, after her case becAinu
appaiently hopeless from Tubercular Con-

sumption. Fellows' Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites will rapidly improve the
weaKcneii lunctions ana organs of tho
body winch depend for health upon volun-

tary and ino!untary netvous action. II.
L. Hardino, Xclsonville, O.

The Ojioen'H Society
are among the stanchest advocates of beau-
tifying S( zodojit, which communicates to
the teeth the glistening whiteness of snow,
arrests their decay, ren Jirs spongy and ul-

cerated gums healthy, and breath mado
offensive by defective teeth as sweet as
honey suckle. Ladies, ye were mado to
captivate, make your conquests sure and
swift, your empire over male hearts lasting
by its sovereign aid. The fashionable
world declares there is nothing like it.

A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAK LCJiGH AND CON8CMITION.

No preparation ever introduced to tho
Anieriean public, lor tho relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Soto Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Veaknt'Ss of tho Lungs or
Consumption iu the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of phycicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Kyo." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere aro tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-
ulating, tonic and hcalmg effects, aro in
possession of the proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince tho most skeptical
reader ol its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as & trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste nnd agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who ate ulllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of tho re-

lief to be Bocurod by tho use of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

Go to Taul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dyo'a Celebrated Elcfr

Holts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 110 duva to vottni? men
and other persons alllict id with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor ana mannood. Also lor Khcuma
tism. Neuralmn. Paralvsis. Liver and Kid
noy difllcuities, Kupture, and many other
aisoases. mustartcd painpliltus tent tree
Address Voltaic Belt.Cu.. Marshall, Mich

Allen's Urain Food positively cures norv-ousnns- s,

nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1, 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allon'i
Pharmacy, 815 First Ave., N. Y. Bold in
Cairo by Barclay Broa.

A Cojiffh, Colli or 5oro Throat
should bo stopped. .Neglect frequontl ll

iu an Iueurablo Lun disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the Btomach iiko cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh', and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction . Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 ecnts a
box everywhere.

The Howe scale took first premium at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other ex-

hibitions. Borden, Schick & Co., agents,
St. Louis. (5)

Fkvuiw and Intcrmittents of all kinds
are speedily relieved and entirely cured by
using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. (5)

JTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Onice of City Clerk. Cairo, III., Muy 1:1th, Mi
Mealed proposal will o received at tin oflire

null the ineetirii; of the ilty cuincll Tnenbiv
Muy S',rd next, for fnrr.lrlildir 7.'i feet 15

Inch, l.'ui feet. Clinch pewer pipe, bIko propomU
fnrexcrnvating, liiylnir and purformliiK nil lnlior
lierennry for tlie enmplet on of newer! on the fol
IokIuh trecti: The 15 Inch Bewer to lie lulil on
Cnmiiinrrlnl ayenue Irom Hecond to Kifth street.
1J ineb on Commercial avoiue from Nlneth t
Tenth Htrectn. On Walnut from Seventh to Slne'h
Htreet!: and on rwenty aecond ctreut from Pine to
Walnut etroets. Propocal will be rce ved for
furnlchlng the above ewr plfc, or doing tlio work
or both, hald pipe to he of the het nmterliil and
work ruOHt be latiNfacory tnenmmltteo on ptreetn.
A Kood and mfticlent bond lor twice the amount of
bid mu!t aucoinnany all propositions. The rli'ht
to reject auf and all blda reserved by the city.

1). J. KOLKY, City Clerk.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

OfflcoofClty Clerk. Cairo III., May lltb. V'i
Healed prop Jeala will be received at mv olllen

nntil the muetlnc of the city council on Tuesday
ovcnlnc May Sird for keeping all the public drive
well! in the city In u'ood working order for the re-

maining portion of the fiscal year (April 30th, 1W),
Also propurala for sinking drive well and turnlHb-In- g

material at St. Mary's 1'ark. Statini: price p r
fiot and sl.eof pipe to be used. A Kood ami sufll-de-

bond of twice tho amount ot proposal muxt
accompany bid. The r'njbt to reject any and all
bids reserved by tbe city. 1). J, KuI.KV,

City Clerk.

PCnCHASEK'8 NOTICE.rjAX
To Almarlon Wnrthliiton or any other person or

person! Interested :

Yen are hereby notified that at a sale of real es-

tate iu tho ronnt y ol Alexander and statf of lliliioix,
held by the county collector of said county, at the
southwesterly door ol the comt hmiKfi In the city
of Cairo, In aaid county and state, rin the Sub. day
of Auuust, A. 1). lssO.'John (jutes purchimcd the
following described real estute sltiiatvd in the
county of Alexander and state of Illinois, for the
taxes'due and outlaid theri'on lor the yi ar A. D.
1S7K, 1877, lVS and 1ST'.), together with penalties and
costs; aaid real estate beiiiB tav'd in the name of
Alinarion Worthiuiiton, tu-w- : The eust bill f of
'be south cast quarter (e s elof sertion No. 13.
township IS, south rauye 1 west. Which said
certificate has been duly assigned to the nnd

The timo allowed by law for the re-

demption of said real estate will expire on the
iX)th day of August, A. O. 1

1". 81I.I.I VAN, Assignee
Cairo, Ills., May 1Mh, A. D. ls2.

Dll. CLARK

JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

if jlll
is
C iff if
If ifl H

"ytH llvspepsla, Liver Il-Jl-nrTDi eiis. H. Fever atnl Amte
lUietllimtisin, lttopiv,
Heart lilseuse, llilious-nes- s,

Nervous iiebility
etit.

THE UEST UEUEPY KNOWN TO MAN 1

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Siiico 1870!

Thla Pvrnp possosses varied properties: It stim-ulite- a

the ptyallne In tho saliva, which converts
tho itarrh and sugar of the food Into elncose. A
deficiency in ptyuline causes wind BndsouriiiR of
tho food In the stouineh. If Iho medicine jt tknImmediately after eating, the fermeutatlou ol loud
la prevented.

It acU upon the Liver,!

It acts'itpoii the Klilnejs,
It ReKitliites the Itowels,
It rarities tlm Blood.

It Quiets tho Nervous Hystent,

It Uromoti'S Dlccstloii,
It Nourishea, StrenictheiiK untl Invlcorales,
It Carries off tht Old llloiiil mill niiikes New,

It Opens the Tores of tho Skin mid Induces
Healthy Perspiration.

It netitrnllr.es the hereditary taint, or potion in
the blood, which generates Scrofula. Krvalpolaa,
ami nil manner of hklu Dineioe aud Internal hu-

mor!,
Them aro no spirits employed In Its mnmiructurn

and it ran ho taken by the most delicate haho.or hy
the a'ud and feeble, cure only bulun required In

u to directions.
(Inlvn, Henry County, Ills.

I wb! suffering from Hick Headache ami Pir.r.l-nes- s

so that 1 could not attend to my household du-

ties, and a short trial of Dr. 1'lurk Juhmou's Indi-
an lllood Syrup olluctuallv cured me.

MHS, UKLKN ELIilNtt.
Watermiin Htatlon, UeKalb Co., Ills.

This la to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's ludliin
Mlood Hyrup has cured mo of l'alil In the lhtrk. It
is a valuatilu medicine. MHS WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This Is to certify that I was afflicted with I'nlpt-tatln- n

of tho Heart for many years 1 tried dlller-eu- t
doctors, whoso prescriptions tended more to

weaken mv than they did to strengthen, I ai last
res Ivud to try Dr. (flurk Johnsoi?s Indian lllood
Hyiup, which proved to he a posltlva cure not on-
ly curing tho Quart Disease, but also Hick Uoad-ac-

which had been troubling niu.
Mils MAKY A. NRAL.

I was allllctod with Liver Coinplitlnt and Dyspeii-l-
and failed to set relief, although using medi-

cines from our best doctors I commenced ualng
Dr. Johnson' Indian lllood Hyrnp, sndashort trial
cured me, T. W. KI81NU, Mollue, 111.

Tht rortldei that Dr. Clark Jolmsoii's Indian
lllood Myrap hits ellcctually cured m of Dys pcpela.
Too much cannot be said In prnlso of It.

W, K. WlMMt lt, llodlord, Mo.
' Akrents wintod for Iho tale of the Indian Blood
Syrnp in every town or vl Unite, In which I huvo no

Kent, rarllculari given ou application.
'

DKUG0IST8 BELL IT. :

Ubratory 71 Wett 3d it., N. V . Cltf.

: ijalv:.j :

Over 2,000,000 Bottles Consumed Annually.
Cor roilLliS, colilx, HOre throat. Iironchllis. asthma, nnenninnla. ronsumntinn nnrl nil dUeaudi nflha
throat, chect and luuui".

Balsam of Tolu
but It hm never hour, n ailvantaueoimly coioponmled
(litlon to Its coutlnnu lUixuinic jiroiiertiea, It ullurdd a
sjsuun after the couyh haa been tolfeved,
HrFUT IP IN OUAItr HIZK UOTTLFS

CAUTION! Do uot he deceived by dealer!
lace ol our Tom, ItorK and

the tenuiiie has a private ifle proprietary stump on each
The TOLU, BOCK and RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 lliver street, Chicago, III.

Soi.I) ItY I)i:UO(iISTS, (ilioCEKfl AND DeaLKBS EVERY WHERE.
iiLi.jW-- f .'."." . Mi'rin 'i"iima'Vmiiii.in auwiwwsmi inn.niii ma

I'ubliBhed Monthly, iV4o $3.00 pr
No. 1 (New Series) Contains Bii'tru.

v.oiinee i

Over tin .So ftniiif v Cho J. M. North. JO
) 1 inn J hei, My P.ahv Jlichann. jo

Ye I.itte Hiid 'Quartet Smart, trt
The Lovers' Fsrcwell Quartet W.I). to
HrijrhtKvM Wnlii; Farwcll. i
Qwvn of I Icirn Gavotte Dislefeld. jo
IlcelandToe fialop four Hands.. Rentier, JJ
New Year' (Ireetir.K l'olka Eitcnborn. jii
Von Steuben's brand March Pr6slcr. 40

A Trlnl Trip Not. 1 and mailed pnj
Address: J. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, 3t. Louli. Agency for C

I'tANOa, Hay Statb Oroans, UiTtoN'a HniTloy Aa. Send tor our Illmtrated Trlca Lilt

NEW AUVKRTISEMKNW.

TI'ITJ L'O IMI'KOVEI) Kt)OT BEltR. ar.C

JJlJluO pueka' mnkea 5Kallflnnif a rlnii-clou-

wliolr some, siinrkhniz teniiieruiu.e hev
eraw. Ak vmir driiLu;lt, or sent by uiuil for i'tc.

iy'. j.. iiintJj, n . Deia, Ave , j'litiHiia.

A ynt h Wiui toil for Hull Ivan's

IRELAND OF TO-DA- Y.

(Introdurt in n tivThos. rower O'Connor.' M.I.)
Centuries ut KiwIihIi oppression set lorth. It de-s- c

Dies Ireland's ruin nnd the people's desperation
it ehaws how the land was confiscated and the

dertmyeil. It ertilain! the Land League,
the I.und Art ninl the Coereion Hill. Contains
eniTriivinus an.l map In colors, i'rlce only $j )er
coj'V. immeuee. ni'nd M)c. fur full outfit
and begin woik ut once. For full particulars, ad-

dress J. C. MeiThDY A CO. Chicago, III.

VKAT WILL I HE WEAlhtfi 8L

Pool's SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER

Or STORM GLASS and THERMOMETER Combined,

H1I.L TKI.Ii YOC!
Will dntoct and Inflleata

Vr corroctlir ehanitu In
arpcPTS;w.rrT37 I iui wivit her 1 S to4Mi"ii m

'JlnudvjHu-o- , Will loll the
kind ot stonn apnruioh-liiur- ,

and from whnt (II-- j
I reel ion tnvsluahln to
anavutatnn. Fnrmera(li'ui pl.iu their wurk no

94 ovm s' iiuiwi in cat in
';i.H;&S5:'1 if 1 atiiRle suaaon. Has an

iiienuunieier
J sltAclied, which alene Is

".v worth tha oriiM of ttiamm .'i.jfleniTiliinntlnn. Thtsen-a- i

1! enderf,i1 ey tns moi
"tnineut l'liyiieinn'.Prv
fusurs, and Hcientifio
mon of ttiednj to tin the
BKT IU THI WCaiHI

Tho Thennnmetr n irtammeter aro put in a
nieely tintntied valnuk
fraiwi, with silver-plutu-

triinmlnus, etc., lunkiim
ii-- a oesuutul as vreii OAW: LU .r. f'J nmonient. We wili

yrtli a f.'IUio oue,
It1 4. ; L'iiiH 'ttlivtirti frte, to your

1'lneo, iu (rood ordor, on
receipt of II I iir foi l I.
Adcnta aro mukiuir
If iii fn to (je daily sell.
mm t huni. trvitu ill etm.
ritiryrti. Onl'T nt onee.
Ilr-K- l I S A I Ml.ll l IV7 1 i ;' fij ',52 .1 unt t llo llni.ij to soil to
fnrniers. nierchsnts.pti.
liiviihiutilu to veribNiy

U. S. 1'estiMie Btsiniia
'm t. fl nrili-- IaIi.-u- titlt

UiiiHwm... j
UtiiiMnr-ii- T' vunl.-i- l everywhere.
tend for Circular nnd terms. Address mi enter to
'(WW WamiKiOIO.WfcTfcU WOKKS,

(Liiiif l vi'Ulilmlinientof tlie kind In the world,)
OHireiio, Ohivi'mo 4'nunly, N.V.

Ifrfl"iir))i(l:l .(.. unry,m,l kMc ylMtilf, and rmtl It
m n, u "t.f. li.ift Mr V'" nr rnntturtii UlUr,nt mic rljfc

IIKWAKKOP WOUTIII.KM 1VHTATMINHI
None Ki'uoine wittiont our f

J. A. l'oI.,uu back of lnstrmnent,as

Erery Instrument wiirriilUl'dVri'dBnd HelinMe.
blluof IliHtrumellt lllelins oitf,il tnrhea ido.

If yoasrenetnatlMiedoiirweoiviiiittlieiuntrunieut.
toturu It at once and w villi refund your money,

i'lewe state where yoo tsv our adverUiwiueuti

ti'JAI'er week run bo made In nny locullty.
v''"Soiueihiuif entirely new fur agents. f: outllt
free. W. 1 N U li.V 11 A M A CO., Huston, Muss- -

OTARTLIPG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vmtlmof yoiitliftit tmpnidetico mining I'renio.

knre leeay, N'ervorja Debility, Iswt ManhoH, ete,
narmg trie d in vain every known remedy, h.n di.
eovvnl a liir.pli! hi H'eiire, which be v ill S' ti l FI!f:E
to l.is addreva J. M. UV.IX .

'jr, 1 ki.. y.

NKW ADVKHTISKMKXTS.

J)lX0X SPHliXGS

Summer Kesort,
BOARD: fj.00 TEH WEEK, 12.00

run day.

SPECIAL JiATKS
To Families.

roiif oppii'k, at.t.KN hi'iiinun, rovn co, in.
DIXON HI'ltl.NdS are situated In B spnr of the

Ounrk Mountii ns, ten miles Irom (iolcouda and
fourteen tulles from Vb'iiuu, Iu a buuutltul valley
snrrotindeil In high dill's,

The scenery Is unsurpassed and the wnler la
st rctig with niliierul properties, No. I t strong
w.tli Iron. Mo i Il h iiiuiriieNia, sulphur and Iron- - 11

five use of the wnter has provud 1111 unfailing reme-
dy lot Dys; psiii, .laitndlce, l.lver Complaint.
Kidney atlec.tlons and chrome Diarrhoea. Aa a
summer resort Dixon Springs Is deservedly popu-
lar, being unlet, secluded aid cool, free from dust
nnd inoeniilioM. Soison from llrst of June 1 first
ol tea 111 her. JOS. K. I.iiMKN,

I'roprletor,

.iniM,r. Itnrhi. II,..
(Irnke, StiUiugii, and
many of tho bnt medi-
cine! known art conv
bined in Tarker'a Cinw
Tonic, into mediciney ''1 of such varied powers, si
to male it th greatcat
DIoikI rurifior and th

llsstllealthAStrength
Kealorer r.ver tssil.
It cute Rheumatism,

Slreploisnei, St diieoeaaParker's of th Smmuth. Itoweti,

J Q Lun(t, Liver ft KUIiieyi,

Hair Balsam, fti""
Tii. n.,1. ci.n- -. .( Inttcra, Cineer Eitoucea

It.. Vi,h.Ul 11.1. Iv anrl .tltu4 T nn(.- - m I.
11,, ikU u intmi His never IntnxLitM. H

y.Uifu lr w my h.lr. ft Co, , Chcmilta, N. V,
gHw, mil a.' rtys. NrtilYiiil(liyiIIonitrHiw.

lias always been one of the most Important
weapon! wlt.'Kleo by the medical faculty
ni!uiuHi tbu encroachmeutn of Conxlis, Colds,
liroiicliitis, Anthnm, Sore Throat. Consump
tiun In hi incipient and advanced itaL'eH, and
all dinenHes of iho throat, chot and lime,

as In the celebrated Tola, Rock and Rvn. In ad
dltluKive (liHiulant and tonic, to build up tb

TOIf FAMILY VE, PRICF, Sl.OOFl
who try to palm olf npou jou Rock and Rvo In

Kyc, which is tho onlv medicated urtlclo made
bottle.

annum I1ol-f- 4.

Ho. S Series) CoqIaIh him
I'd h a TliitUrflr Son?... .HIcIiart), ij
Oh, Gentle HircU Trior Son ...flanastt, 41)

Thi Ituitlc Leave Deat ...wllliai.
1 h Chanel rem. er mix. o!co.Kretj!e.
Thtee Piihars Quartet, Hullali, (A

Rnarkling Itcautv Vnlu..........Hark!r, M
I'lcturo CarJa llltietto Tlohriaa, ;

nnecacdo March Four Hands ...Dreiilaf.
Chlmlnrf IlclU rolk..... Hophaoltoo, 11

eft Mcclpt o( 7J eti,, er four fflonthl tot tt.re,

SBW ADYariTISKMBNTS.

Miimesot

Iowa and
'. LAIDS

On tboChlcaiio.Milwiinltee & St. PmtMtiillway
CHEAP PKICEHJ.ONft TIMK,

LOW INTKRBfsT.
And KcliatcH for Inijiroveiiionts.

For map nnd full particulars, address:
WILLIS DKl'.MMON'lUrt.,

Land Commissioner, Milwaukee, wis

t')A 1'HR WEEK can bn made in any locality.
V'".' Hornet til 11 a entlrelv new for atfema. MS
outfit free. G. . INGKA11AM A CO., Boston,
Mass.

YftTTYfl lfTrYIfyn wanttolenrnTcleRra-- Jv m J ijil ,,,y m a few months, and be
certain of a situation, address Valentine brothers,
Jauesvflld, W Is.

A KRTISKHS I send for our Meet List of nl

eivsui.ers. (ieo. 1'. Kowoll o; 0o..iaprtiee Htreet. X. Y.

H. Legrand Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
ID Broad St, New York.

Bums from 'J5 and upwards Judiciously invested
In stock!, tiill Inl'orniation reuardlnj stock trana-action- e

mailed free; alto tlinauciul report.

EQUITABLE IIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES TUil

LA.KGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Innurnnco Company

IN T1IK WQRLD.

Iociauso
It alone issues

Inoontostiblo Policies
stipuliitlntrtlmt the contract of Insurance "shall

not he dlsmiicd" after It Is thrno years old,
and that such policies shall bu

Paid Immediately

on receipt of satisfactory proolU of deaih.

Because

its policy Is clear aud concise, and contalua

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

TJ.......11 l!Vin VfitTT timteieu, .w.iii.r... 1,1, r.( v,,uniiv 1I1U
short and simple form used by I ho Biiiltuble with
urn 10111; nun couirncis loaned (town WltU
techuicalltiea Imuod by other couipuuiual

I3ecaiir50

Its CASH RETURNS

to policy holder aro

Unprecedented.

N. 11. 8eo the many letters from policy holder
orprsssliitf tlmlr (frutifieatton with the return from
tholr Ton rtNK Savinus h'vtto roi.ieiaei.

l.Uwiiuso of Its

Financial Strength.

Outstamling Insnrance
190 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
43 MILLIONS.

Surplus Securely Iuvwtod, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

T. A iirTDXWrT A rnnf--
A --I. . iU llll JJ Jk A I -

Offlca. corner tvtth and Waslilnjctoa.
NgteiuberiM, im. msdw ,

V'


